Pennsylvania Prospectors Monthly Meeting Minutes
The May 21st meeting of the PA Prospectors was held at the Always-Chilly-in-May
Montour-Delong Fairgrounds.
The meeting was called to order at approximately 11:30 AM by President Gary
Bramhall. There were 21 members in attendance. The pledge to the flag was given.
President Gary thanked all Veterans in Honor of Armed Forces Day, celebrated the
third Saturday in May. The role call of officers was held and all officers were in
attendance.
The minutes of the April 16th meeting were read , and upon motion by Cliff Adams
and second by Jeff Martin approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given and approved on motion by Claude Martin and
seconded by Bill Beahm. Under bills, a brief discussion was held about the MontourDelong Fairgrounds and to whom the payment should be made. Secretary Jim will
investigate.
Under old business, the June meeting is scheduled to be held at Gray’s property. Our
club had promised Frank Gray that we’d help him get the grounds in good order.
The plan is for anyone able-handed to come out early on June 18th and lend a hand,
or shovel, or rake and so forth. Gary and Robin Lucas won’t be there in June, so extra
help will be greatly appreciated.
Regarding the July outing, Dixie provided some updates. She will likely stop over on
Friday and drop off the Bingo materials. Carol and her husband will handle the
Chinese auction. Dixie reminded everyone no clothes in the Chinese Auction, but
anything else new or gently used is pretty much fair game. In additional outing
discussion, Linda is handling the tables, and Linda has the ducks, the common will
once again take place. A good time is planned for all.
Discussion of the fee for the outing was brought up, and it was stated that Campers
pay $20 and people only coming for the day on Saturday don’t need to pay.
President Gary brought a 2.5 gram nugget to be added to the large drawing, and
accepted less than the nugget was truly worth out of petty cash.
Under additional business, prospective members Ron and Lisa Malitsky were
recognized for attending their first and hopefully not last meeting.
There being no further business, the drawings were held, the meeting adjourned
with a prayer from Chaplain Claude, followed by a tasty pot luck.
Jim Hauze, secretary

